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Abstract : Excitation functions for several (n,p) reactions [^7Al(n,p)
48Ti(n p)48Sc. 49Ti(n,p)49Sc, ^Fetn.p) 54Mn, 56Fc(n,p) s6Mn, ^ n d i .p )  MCu,
®®Zn(n,p)®*CiM7®As(n,p)7®Ge. ,09Ag(n.p) l09Pb and l97Au(n.p) 197Pll have been 
calculated using exciton model of Griffin in combination with statistical Hauser Feshbach 
model in the energy range 10-20 MeV. Analysis of data has indicated a considerable amount of 
pre-equilibrium emission in such reactions. Dependence ol pie-equilibnum liuction on 
excitation energy, taiget muss number, atomic number, neutron number and asymmetry 
parameter has also been studied
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1. Introduction
R eaclion  m echanism  at m oderate excitation  energies is still not w ell established. There are 
ind ication s o f  both equilibrium  as w ell as pre-equilibrium  em ission  in such reactions. A t 
relatively  low er excitation  energies, the observed features oi neutron induced reactions are 
in reasonable  agreem ent w ith the theories for com pound nucleus form ation fo llo w ed  by 
statistical particle evaporation . At relatively higher energies, the reaction proceeds through  
the direct interactions. H ow ever, at m oderate excitations it is quite p ossib le  that the nuclear 
particles are e jec ted  after the first projectile  target interaction but prior to the statistical 
equilibrium  characteristic o f  the com pound nucleus reaction [1]. T he process o f  interaction  
m ay be considered  to pass through a cascade o f  nucleon-nucleon interactions. Each stage o f  
the interaction m ay be characterised by the particle hole (ph)  pair together called  excitons. 
T he particles w h ich  are em itted before the estab lishm ent o f  statistical equilibrium  o f  the 
coimpound system  are ca lled  pre-equilibrium  (PE ) particles or som etim es referred to as the 
pre-^COtnpound particles. T he probability o f  em ission  o f  PE-particles is  expected  to decrease
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from  a sta g e  to  the next on  account o f  the ava ilab le  energy gettin g  d istributed throughout 
th e  c o m p o u n d  sy stem  w ith  the la p se  o f  tim e, resu ltin g  u ltim a te ly  in the sta tistica l 
equ ilib riu m . A s  such , the study o f  excitation  fun ctions m ay g iv e  usefu l inform ation about 
the reaction  m echanism .
T he pre-equilibrium  fraction FR is a m easure o f  relative strength o f  pre-equilibrium  
com p o n en t needed to reproduce the excitation  fun ctions and reflect the relative im portance  
o f  equilibrium  and pre-equilibrium  p ro cesses . T he a n a lysis o f  excita tion  fun ction s a llo w s  
o n e  to d ed u ce  the pre-equilibrium  fraction as a function  o f  incid en t projectile  en ergy . T he  
c a lc u la t io n s  o f  the e x c ita tio n  fu n ctio n s h a v e  been perform ed  u sin g  an adm ixture  o f  
equilibrium  and PE em issio n s. B r ie f details o f  these ca lcu lations are presented in S ection  2, 
w h ile  the results and d iscu ssion  are g iven  in Section  3 o f  this pap£r.
2. Calculations
T he theoretica l ca lcu la tio n s have been perform ed u sin g  the statistica l m o d e ls . T he C N  
ca lcu la tio n s h ave been perform ed usin g  the H auser-Feshbach  m odel [2] w h ile  the exciton  
m odel o f  G riffin  13] has been used for sim ulating the PE contributions. T he details o f  these  
ca lcu la tion s are described  e lsew h ere  [41. A  com puter co d e  A C T  [5] d ev e lo p ed  on the lines  
o f  co d e  ST A P R E  [6], has been used  for these  ca lcu la tion s. T he com puter co d e  A C T  [5] 
takes sequentia l evaporation  o f  particles and considers pre-equilibrium  em issio n  in the first 
step  o f  d e -ex cita tio n  o f  the com poun d  system  w here the excita tion  energy  is su ffic ien tly  
large. T he pre-com pound and com pound nucleus mode1&»used to calcu late the cross section s  
for (n ,p) reactions in this work have been chosen  to m eet the fo llo w in g  criteria :
(i) B oth  the m od els should  be set free o f  adjustable param eters as m uch as p o ssib le .
( ii)  A ll input param eters com m on to the tw o m odels are to be determ ined in advan ce and
used in a un ified  w ay.
In T ab le  1, the sou rces o f  values o f  all input param eters appearing in the com pound nucleus 
and pre-com pou nd  m od els are listed . In the pre-com pound ca lcu lations, tw o param eters are 
required : (1 ) T he average squared m atrix e lem en t IA/T for tw o body residual interactions 
and (2 ) the initial ex c ito n  num ber n0- T he values o f  all com m on  input param eters for both  
c o m p o u n d  and p r e -co m p o u n d  c a lc u la t io n s  ha v e  b een  kept sa m e through out th ese  
c a lc u la t io n s . S in c e  the v a lu e  o f  avera g e  square m atrix e le m en t IA /l2 is  required to 
reproduce the exp erim en ta l data, depend s se n s it iv e ly  on d eta ils  o f  the em p lo y ed  m odel. 
H o w e v er , no re liab le  m icro sco p ic  ca lcu la tio n s ex is t for the tw o -b o d y  interaction  in the 
n u cleu s. T h e  e x p ress io n  o f  I M l2 = kA~3 E~x [7] n ev erth eless, lea v es us w ith K  as a free  
param eter. W ith the v iew  o f  fix in g  the free param eter K % the excitation  fun ctions for all the 
reaction s studied  have been ca lcu lated  using d ifferent va lues o f  K  0i.e. 4 3 0 , 7 0 0 , 1700  and 
3 5 0 0  M e V 3) keep ing  the other input param eters constant.
F rom  th ese  ca lcu la tio n s, it is  observed  that for K  = 4 3 0  M eV 3 the m axim a o f  the 
ca lcu la ted  ex cita tio n  fu n ction s, w h ich  generally  occu rs around 14 M eV  in the experim ental 
data, sh ifts  tow ards the h igher energy sid e  and the ca lcu lated  excita tion  fun ctions lie  ab o v e
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the experim en ta l data, w h ile  for K  
functions sh ifts tow ards the low er
Table 1. Input parameters
Input parameter
= 1700  M e V \  the m axim a o f  the ca lcu lated  excitation  
energy side  and over all excitation  fun ctions lie  b e low
in the evaporation and exciton models in (n.p) reactions.
Input parameter sources
Compound nucleus Precompound 
evaporation model exciton model
1. Separation energies Wapstra and Bos Wapstra and Bos
s  a (p) Tables [II] Tables [II]
2 . The level densiry 
parameter ‘a ’
Huang and He-Ping [12] —
3 Single particle 
level density 
6
K = # "
Gilbert and Cameron 
[13]
4 Pairing (5) Gilbert and Cameron [13]
5. Decay scheme of Lederer and Shirley Lederer and Shirley
nuclei Tables [14] Tables [14]
6 . The transmission Blann-Vonach Blann-Vonach
coefficients optical potential [15] optical potential [ 15]
7. Initial exciton 
number n q
— no = 3
8 Parameter K (IMI2 :
k i t 'a - 3)
= — Free parameter
ihc experim en ta l data. In our ca lcu la tio n s, the b est fit reproduction o f  the position  o f  the 
m axim a as w e ll as the total excitation  function has been obtained w ith K  =  7 0 0  M e V \
Su ch  an a n a ly sis w as a lso  perform ed by K albach [8], w ho determ ined the va lue o f  
\ M \ 2 u sin g  K  =  4 0 0  M e V \  A lthou gh  the above tw o  results are obtained  from  an a lysin g  
n u cleon  ind uced  reactions in d ifferent energy ranges and so m e aspects o f  the analysis are 
d ifferent (co m p etitio n  o f  pre-com pound and evaporation  p ro cesses vs  com petition  o f  pre­
com poun d  and direct p ro cesses [8]). T he d ifference  in the values of the K  obtained in this 
w ork and in [8] rem ains d iff icu lt  to exp la in . T h e K  value obtained  in present work agree  
very w e ll w ith  the overall best-fit value K  -  7 0 0  M eV 3 obtained in [9]. An analysis o f  (n fp) 
reactions perform ed by Fu [10] a lso  y ie ld s K  =  7 0 0  M e V \
In order to se e  the e ffe c t  o f  variation in the va lues o f  initial exc ito n , num ber n0 on  
ca lcu la ted  excita tio n  fu n ction s, ca lcu lations for d ifferent initial ex cito n  configurations =  
3, 5  and 7 have been perform ed. T he results o f  these  ca lcu la tio n s sh o w  that, m ost o f  the 
pre-equilibrium  protons are em itted  from  the initial ex c ito n  states : 8 5 -9 0 %  from  n0 =  3, 
8 -1 4 %  from  n0 =  5 and <  2% from  rt0 =  7 . It reflects from  these  ca lcu la tio n s that low er  
value o f  initial e x c ito n  num ber g iv es , larger pre-com pou nd c o n tr ib u tio n s  It is b ecause o f  
the fact that lo w er  v a lu e  o f  n0 m eans larger num ber o f  tw o-b od y  interactions prior to the 
esta b lish m en t o f  equilibrium  characteristic o f  the com poun d  nucleus resulting in larger pre-
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co m p o u n d  contributions. T his value o f  hq =  3 (2p+  l /t)  m ay a lso  be ju stified  s in ce  th e  first 
interaction m ay g iv e  rise to the excitation  o f  o n e  particle a b ove  Ferm i lev e l lea v in g  behind  
a h o le  in the ex c ited  state. T o  have a qu antitative  estim a te  o f  the contrib ution  o f  pre- 
equilibrium  em issio n  to  the total cross sec tio n  for (n ,p) reactions betw een  1 0 -2 0  M eV , the 
fraction o f  pre-equilibrium  em issio n  FR  has been calcu lated  from  the exp ression  :
^ ( n , p )  =  [1 -  F R ] ^ r ( n . P )  +  ^ r < n .P>. ( »
d E  t i t  a h
w here, the terms used have their usual m eaning.
3. R e su lts  a n d  d isc u ss io n
I
T he e x c ita tio n  fu n ctio n s  for the rea ctio n s 27A l(n ,p )27M g, ^ K n .p J ^ S c ,  4*Ti(n,p)49Sc, 
54F e(n ,p )54M  n , -%F e(n ,p )56M  n , ^ Z n fn .p ^ C  u , w Z n(n ,n )66C u , 76A s(n ,p )76G e,
l09A g (n ,p ),09Pd and l97A u (n ,p )l97Pt have been ca lcu lated  in the energy range 1 0 -2 0  M eV  
and are sh ow n in F igure !. T he pre-equilibrium  fraction FR s h a v e \a lso  been ca lcu lated  for 
all these reactions. In the present ca lcu lations, FR is inherently energy dependent, w h ich is
Figure 1. Excitation functions for all the target nuclei presently studied.
d er iv ed  from  the consideration  o f  internal transition rates and continuu m  d eca y  rates. T he  
F R  is  taken  to  be  proportional to the cu m u la tiv e  sum  o f  the prob ab ility  o f  f in d in g  any  
p a r tic le  in the co n tin u u m  for e v e r y  p o s s ib le  c o n fig u r a tio n  d u rin g  the p r o c e s s  o f  
equilibration . W e  d e fin e  the pre-equilibrium  fraction as
F R (E ) =
g pE( n , p : E )  
c r „ ( n .p :  £ >
(2)
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H ere 0p£(n ,p  ; E)  and Ofe(n,p : E)  are the pre-com pound and total reaction cross section s at a 
given  excita tion  energy £ ,  respectively .
In the present analysis , a considerable  am ount o f  pre-equilibrium  contribution has 
been found in (n ,p ) reactions. T he calcu lated  FR s are sh ow n in F igure 2. It m ay be seen  
from  this figure that the pre-equilibrium  fraction FR‘ in creases a lm o st linearly w ith  the 
increase in neutron energy. A lso  it may be inferred that FRs trend to reach so m e saturation
Figure 2. Variation of pre-equilibrium 11action FR as a function ot neutron eneigy. En.
va lues for every  target but at different incident energies. It m ay a lso  be observed  from this 
figure that FR  varies for d ifferen t target nu cleus. It m ay a lso  be inferred that the pre- 
equ ilib riu m  p ro cesses m ake substantial and in so m e ca ses dom inant contribution to the 
reactions initiated by neutrons from  10 to 2 0  M eV . In m iddle w eight nuclei like  49T i, 64Zn 
and ^ Z n  the contribution o f  FR is about 50%  or m ore in the higher energy region w hile  in 
other ca ses, its contribution is 4—30% . In case  o l ,97Au (heavy  nuclei), the reaction proceeds  
p red o m in a n tly  by th e  p re-co m p o u n d  e m is s io n , and the eva p o ra tio n  co m p o n en t is  
n eg lig ib ly  sm all. It m ay be observed  that there is no regular variation o f  FR with the atom ic  
m ass num ber A o f  the target nucleus. It is because, FR depends on m any param eters (i.e.  
e x c ito n  num ber n0, the strength factor o f  the tw o-b ody residual interactions K  etc.)  in a 
co m p lica ted  w ay. T he F R s at a fixed  incident energy o f  20  M eV  for all the target nuclei 
p resently  stu d ied , have a lso  been ca lcu lated  and plotted against atom ic m ass num ber A , 
atom ic num ber Zi neutron num ber N  and asym m etry parameter * o f  the target nucleus in 
F ig u res 3 (a ) and 3 (b ). It m ay be ob served  from  these  figu res that there is no regular  
d ep en d en ce  o f  F R  on these  param eters also.
In literature, no  d efin ite  trends for the variation o f  FR w ith changes in initial exciton  
num ber no, ex c ita tio n  energy  or com pound sy stem  m ass num ber has been reported. It is  
h o w ev er  reason ab le  to  a ssu m e that the pre-equilibrium  fraction depends on  the excitation
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energy  o f  the com p ou n d  nucleus. T he FR is p lotted  against excita tion  energy  E  in F igure 4. 
T he FR  increases w ith the increase in excita tion  energy in a typ ica l w ay  and tends to reach
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Figure 3(a). Variation of pre-equilibrium fraction, FR with atomic mass 
number A and atomic number Z of the target nucleus at 20 0 MeV
Figure 3(b). Variation of pre-equilibrium fraction, FR with' neutron number N  
and asymmetry parameter of the target nucleus at 20.0 MeV.
(aw ards a saturation value. In ca se  o f  T i, Fe and Zn w here tw o  iso top es of"eaeh arc studied, 
threshold  ex c ita tio n  energy  for  pre-equilibrium  e m iss io n  is d ifferen t for d ifferen t isotopes.
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being  lo w er  for the iso top e  o f  higher m ass num ber. T his m ay be d u e to the low er value o f  
C o u lo m b  barrier for the system s o f  higher m ass num ber as com pared  to the sy stem s o f  
low er m a ss num ber. In ca se  o f  54-56Fe and 64,66Zn, the o ver  all FR s d ecrease  w ith the 
asym m etry parameter. On the other hand, for 4M9Ti reverse is  the case.
Figure 4. Variation of pre-equilibrium fraction. FR as a function of excitation 
energy E, of the compound system.
T h e overall FR trend for 49Ti lie  above the FR trend for 48Ti. S in ce  the excitation  
energy  m ay not be equally  distributed am ong all the nu cleons o f  the com pound system , 
on ly  a few  and not all the nu cleons take part in pre-equilibrium  em ission  p rocess. In the 
first few  steps o f  de-excitation , the excitation  energy in ex cess  o f  C oulom b barrier ( E - E c s : ) 
gets distributed am ong the surface nucleons o f  the com pound system . L ow er value o f  the 
C o u lo m b  barrier for the sy stem s o f  h igher m ass num ber reduces the probability  o f  the 
proton em issio n  for heavy isotope. So  the overall FR decreases w ith increase in asym m etry  
param eter for Fe and Zn isotopes. In ca se  o f  Ti isotopes, since  the reaction Q  value fo r 49Ti 
is h igh er than that o f  48T i, the decrease o f  C ou lom b harries with increase in asym m etry  
param eter is  m ore than com p en sated  by increasing  reaction Q  va lue . A s  a net result 
probability  o f  proton em issio n  for heavy isotopes o f  Ti increases and the overall FR trend 
lor 49T i lie  ab o v e  the trend for 48Ti.
4. Conclusions
From the present analysis , it m ay be conclu ded  that the pre-equilibrium  p ro cesses p lay an 
im portant role in the reactions initiated by the neutrons o f  1 0 -2 0  M eV  energy. T he values  
o f  initial exciton  num ber «o *  3 (2  particles +  1 ho le) and the parameter * > 7 0 0  M eV 3 have  
been found to g iv e  best f it  to  the data. The PE fraction increases w ith increase in energy for  
all the n u cle i studied  presently. T hough, the present data on FR are lim ited  yet they co v er
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relatively wide mass range from 27 to 197. However, it requires further investigations to 
complete the systematic study and confutation of the trends.
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